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ABSTRACT: Forecasting future response behaviour of a semi-arid catchment in terms of runoff coefficient being

trivial, an attempt has b-een made io apply an Artificial Neural Network (ANN) model to-forecast the runoff

coefficients (ROC) for the Limpopo catchment system in Botswana. ROCs computed from l97l to lfl00' h-v the

water balance technique have been used to develop the optimal network architecture with appropri¿r" r ;r'' o'the

size of input vectors, number of hidden layers and number of neurons in the hidden layers, training ¿ìlaJrlthilis and

transfer fi.¡nctions for the network. Based on its performance in terms of reproducibility of th.e water balance runoff

coefficients, the network was used to forecast the runoff coeffìcients up to 20 1 6. For the decades between I 971 - I 980,

lggl-1gg0 and lggl-2000 the average runoff coefficients were found to be 0.40 to 0.4.l and0.47 respectively' The

avcrage forecast runoff coefficients ior the decade 2001-2010 and the period 201 l-2016 were found to marginally

increase to likely values of 0.48 and 0.50 respectively. This may therefore need an appropriate watershed

management strategy to conserve soils and.runoff from the basin'

I INTRODUCTION

In past two deca¿es or so, the world has been witnessing a substantial rise in the number of weather related disasters

and in 2002 alone, as -åny u. 700 natural disasters *:ere experienced, 600 of them being due to weather related

events such as droughts, floods, windstorms, rain-intensities and temperature resulting in economic losses to the US

$ 53 millions out of a total of uS$ 70 millions (OFDA, 2003). Even a semi-arid country like Botswana has also been

in its grip and has been observing disasters due to Droughts and Floods which between the years 1965 and 2000 have

affected over 4.5 mitrion-peoprË resulting in financial loss to the tune of US $ 3'5 millions (EM-DAT' 2004)'

Reasons for such disasters in Southern Africa are varied; they range from natural climate variability due for instance,

to ENSO events to management related factors such as increased risk of flooding due to land.degradation' However'

;;;i;;"â ,f,"* that disasters are increasingly linked to climate extremes generally attributed to global

temperature change leading to climatic variability, liimary to which are anthropogenic emissions of green house

*utTlnn., 
consequences of increased temperature can be observed through higher evaporation, depletion of soil

moisture, increase in consumptive use by crops or increase the phenomenon of evapo-transpiration' leading to

uncertainties in water..rour.., planning ãnd management. Frederick and Major (1997) have also reported that not

only the timing and mugnitud. lf tn. lloUut .tempãrature 
changes are uncertain, but also less is known about the

climate change and their impacts at basin and waiershed levelsl General Circulation Models (GCMs) the principàl

tools relating changes in utmosph.ric chemìstry to. changes in, climatic variables such as temperature and

precipitation; though pr"j;Jil;-; i j a 4-5 "c rise in globar meán temperature would increase the global mean

precipitation about 3 to lio.ó. However, this is not applicab-le to all,regions, particularly the sub-tropics' For Southern

Africa majority of models shorv net diying of upto'isø for two thirds of the continent including Botswana (IPCC'

2001). It is projected also that, some loweilatitude basins, may experience reductions in runoff due to a combination

ofincreased evaporation and áecreased precipitation. Euán in areàs with increased precipitation, higher evaporation

rates may lead to reduced runoff. As a result, hydrological uncertainties attributed to changing atmospheric chemistry

are likely to persist in the foreseeable future'

In view of this, an attempt has been made in this paper to assess the likely effect of the climatic variability on

runoff from one of the major river systems of Botswanà, ih. Li*popo basin, which is a major source of food security

and source of many otherLconomic activities for a large section of the population of Botswana. Since the country is
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expericncing rapid urbanization which has risen lrom about 
'ju"'1:|:-'car 

198 l to more than 507o in 2001 and

basin is also undergorng a rapid transformation in its land use' Two majorispects that can alfect the runoff from this

carchmcnt are the "n .t 
oirJnJ rr. und tt,..liruti. u;;ì;bti;y ir the rågion. To marginalize rhc cross cuning effects

due to these t*o to son,',ã._i."i i... eff-ects due to changes in climatc ancl lancl-use, it has been proposed to use a

ratio between toral fìow ;.;;;i rainfalr over the catchmãnt in a year to represent thc rumped flow characteristics of

the basin with the assumption that the forecaste.l-runoff coefficient by and rarge wilr be as a result of the overall

efrect oFthe two. Since, ihe time series o¡tr.'. r,,äåücoefficients rvill usually be smalr 1nd 
may be non-stationary;

using rirne-series models to forecast some ten "t;;t;;i;"'t"f'.ut'tna 
may not be possible or will yield erroneous

resulrs. so an atremp, i" "r. 
,rr.-.rtifìciar i"t.rii;;;ä-rhrough d.u.loprná, or tåd"lt like the Artifìcial Neural

Network (Aì.rN) has been attempted, such that ,nî ,"r"i" of"this stu,y can assist in development of poricies for

proper wat(:rshcd nlanagement'

2 STUDY AREA

Botswana is a compretely randrocked country locatcd between latitudcs rg" s and 27" S and rongitudes 20" E and 29'

E. The country 't 
u.., n'uoorder with zim¡ou*.ìn itr.ìorti,.*t, South Ãlt.lto in thc south to southeast' Namibia in

rhe wcst, and Zambia in the nor1h. rr,. .ornt.y'i;;;; ;ils glnrly unautnting uplands with occasional rocky

outcrops. The narrow ,;;.;;;r;r; part is the hard veldt while the rest and *o;o'potì oÈthe country is the sand veldt'

The eastern part has,;;';;rh.;"untry,s pop,,t.t;onin contrast to tr'. rpor."iy populated sandveldt' The.hard veldt

has the most ferrire soils and good rains. Th..L];;;;" catchment'es on the hard veldt eastern part coverng an area

of about g0 000 km? (about one-eight area of gät!;""u). It provides water l'or the capital city Gaborone' the largest

urban centrc and rurar settrements. The Linrpopo ñiu", í, noi onry the major source oiwater in.the eastern Botswana

but arso has srrategic importance to countries rir..,ì"îr¡ Àlì"u, 2i,r,uo¡r"c and ivrozarnbique through rvhich it florvs

out ro rhe Indian ocean. th" busin .*p.ri*n".r'ã;;;;;;";;ual rainfall between 450 un¿ sso mm south-westerly

with remperarures varying between 37.c in.rr;;;;;îô"c in winter. Additiona'y rhe area experiences very high

rates oFevaporation, whiãh stands at an average olabout 1400 mnr per year. ln spite olthe fact that the eastern part

has better rains and have appreciable flow * t";;;;ìo ìt" 
'un¿ 

veldi a'eas' prcsent water supplies for the country

as a whole relies heavily on groundwatt' "'ouîtt' 
that are U""oting-;t'à"t¿' Untttt development and growtþ'

especially over the eastern part of the country'i, p* 
"" 

ut"ke, additio-nal watcr resources will have to be found to

suþply the gro',ving demand'

3 IVIETI'IODOLOGY "..

3. t Thc Water Balance ComPutation

when a catchment is ungauged orthe hydrorogical cycle is subjected to the effects of human interference, one of the

merhods rou.d very "rri;i=,;"J;rìr"Ëì"îãFi;i;Ëä; 
i, it" w","' Boron.. rvlerhod (rhornthwaite and Mather'

1955). Beside, itr r.uronîir. r.fr.r.{rion ortñt'p'ny'ìlJn'o9t¡tts through integration of the effects of climate

and rand_use, the main advantage of this merhoi ri"'i; iis siåpti"ity on¿ i"J., dati requirements' Also' in view of

the fact that the method works very well for.ur.o.'f.åïtr¡ r"p..senting uniform soil and climatic characteristics' this

,n"ihod i! often appried through a murti-cet ,.ñì;;;i"rtr,n..uì"t'*"nt as zuggesred by Fischer et al' (1996)'

Such cells, however, .un'u.-o¡îuined by superim;il;;;;:""rs of long,-term rainfati, evapotranspiration on the soil

map of the catchment. Computed iu"-"^TI"T "uit'-t"it 
is then lumped at the outlet to obtain the final runoff' hence

the runoffco_efficient (pariåa et aI.,2003). Honu*ì"r, ir,. output from eo.tr c.' computed by this model is sensitive

to one of rhe factors, which is used for atocarion;;i;;;i Áuuitout" Moìsture for Runoff (TAR.) between Detention

(DET) and nunoff (noj.äì; il;";;.ing ,.nritii. i" ,r" ".' size needs to be calibrated such that the sum of square

of deviation between the observed and the ,o*pui.a nows was the least. Houu.u., prcvious studies carried out for a

sub-catchmentoftheLimpopo'ithasbeenroun¿tt".otafactorof0.45isquitereasonable(Parida..e.'li].:.iiii,.:.'.1:ji,r.'.iã,i

,s,



*#ffiäî.x;::ffi ii****å:T;l"å';ii+:i,nï$['"s:î'"'.¡:çfl*ix*
'J"Ïi";årî;l:f ';n3"'rnïL¿!ii::1Ï*riili:qliil*:l*il*i*lil'Ë*nnii*',ö'z*r""ã

i*rå$flï11iäilî'5iïfltüi.: ,*'l:..T.;1:ü,Ei''''.',*' ** ",,,":,rsuch a networK'suó'¡,i.ìñ. i.'. p1n:i",'"ïöìo,iuur., 
""g:ï,lîjn;3î::{,:::i¡,l'iËl',.,.î;},iï,".:neurons each of *n''n,.i';; 

""j c"";ol.lt;äî,î"gî" *.'"lo-'^îiåjì.u,ning.*r. 
-lnll' ,nnnl Mathematrcarffrîå::.î''1;;,:,ii',î ;; u'. on' o' l*l' :;u";ü.å,¿in*,u ': oïi;:id; ]',ùâuna ",l,ru.n n.u,on rhe rog-

il:iTr*il'*Fi{'f*ii,'.'i,t''ïïltrÏîf.î*il{,åii'l jþïíiTiti:i';î;;;;gäãn a g"i'lhm

functions, knowir-as 
lìon ,, .ornronry used Tor hidden layer neurottt' ÞPvv - J 

- r^.,ôrc in transformation of their
siemoidtransfer*"tltiå'oii" , , :- +r.. hirrrìen (intermediate) and output layers in tt3-tt,,un¿thetotarsum

îiuiiï'{'*it*r"**t*ï#+lïni'i:iiiffi Ëî[ïüffiÉ:i,îffi
li*n:n"':iti:,":; ,;;;i ,"j" :ï.rï:lllîi,i'iJil,;t:Tf;:iy*il1ilii:*:îJJjï.1;;;n.uàr n.,*o,r.

;. J;î ffi . o. n "l1,î;tj:::' ïäiî] T 

- 

Jff ,i:i''#å u"r 
". 
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Figure 1' A tYPical Network architecture

4 ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

4.1 lt/ater Balance Technique

*+ffttrff¡*utr**ng** ffi
year. Then,n"t. coeÏwii 

å"¿ ,r,". yearly rur

cells to the entire catcnmcttt
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and 2000 as given in Table 2. From the results, it 
"vas 

seen that lor the decade between l97l and Ì980 the runoff
coefficients averaged at 0.40. This average subsequently changed to 0.41 and 0.47 for the decades 1981-1990 and
I 99 I -2000 respectively.

Tablel. A typical table for runoff coefficient computation for cell 64 and year 198 lusing Water balance Method.

P=Prccipitation; PET=Potential Evapotranspiration; APWL=Avai ablc Potcnt¡al Watcr Loss; lvl
^SM=Changern Soil lvloisture; AET=Actual Evapotranspiration; DEF= Deficit; SURP=Surplus; TARO=Total Available for Run Off; RO=

Run off, DET=Detention ( All values are in mm)

1.2 Ápplication of ANN

Application of ANN was undertaken in two stages viz: development of optimal netrvork architecture using the water
balance computed ROCs and forecasting up to 20 l6 to match with the Vision 20 l6 .;ithis country. .

4.2.1. Nehvork Development and Validation of ROCs

The netrvork design was undertaken using tlvo input variables viz: the two major climatic variables playing in the
process ofrunoffgeneration namely the basin rainfall and evaporation. Such vectors for different years were placed
in a matrix of concurrent vector of output runoff coefficients computed from the water balance. The popularly known
back propagation algorithm was used with log-sigmoid transfer function for the hidden layer as it was found the best
in optimising the performance function. However, the linear transfer function (purelin) was used for the output layer.
The number of neurons in the input and output layers were.decided based on the number of input variables and the
target variable respectively. The optimum network architecture was arrived with one hidden layer containing fifteen
neurons while using Automated regularisation with early stopping as the training algorithm. Further, with the help of
principal component analysis, this architecture was found to be the best at 0.001 significance level when two
components were used as can be seen from Table 3, suggesting that both the input variables were retained.

The ROC data was divided into three equal sub-sets for training, validation and testing. The network converged--
áfter 5l lepochs with Mean Squared Error (MSE) of 0.1682 for training the subset. Optimization of the performance
function for training, validation and testing subsets are shown in Figure 2.The output runoff coefficients oblained. .oå,

through simulation of the developed network has been shown in Fig. 3 and were found to have a very goõii'
correlation betrveen the target runoffcoeffìcients (i.e. the ROCs computed from water balance model) at0.914 .

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUC SEPT OCT NOV DEC
TOTAL
(mm)

P 200 173 r66 59 34 0 0 0 57 56 87 45 877

ffi!:?.;iPET . sfii .: 8v 55 56 58 65 76 87 99 98 100 943

P-PET 4 aa -58n4 97 79 -65 -76 -30 -43 -l I -55

APWL 0 0 0 0 22 80 r45 221 251 294 305 360

SM n2 u2 il2 l2 9t.78 54.31 30.17 t5.17 I t.56 7.83 8 7.096 4.314

ASM 107.7 0 0 0 -20.2 -37.5 -24.1 -t5 -3.6t -3.73 -0.74 -2.78

AET 86 76 87 55 54.21 37.47 24.15 l5 60.6 r 59.73 87.74 47.78

DEF 0 0 0 0 1.79 20.53 40.85 6l 26.39 39.27 10.26 52.22

SURP 6.319 97 79 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TARO 6.319 r00.2 1 29.1 68.54 34.27 17.13 8.567 4.284 2.t42 l.071 0.535 0.268 372.4

RO 2.844 45.07 58.09 30.84 t5.42 7.7n 3.855 1.928 0.964 0.482 0.241 0.12 167.6

DET 3.475 s5.09 70.99 37.7 I 8.85 9.424 4.7 t2 2.356 l.t78 0.s89 0.295 0.t47
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Yea¡
197 |
1972
1973
1974

Runoff Coeff
0.4

0.29

0.4'7

0.46

0.37

Year
198 I

I 982
l 983

I 984
1 985

Runoff Coeff
0.35

0.38
0.35
0.34
0.48

Year
199 I

1992
1993

l 994

I 995

RunolfCoeff
0.39

0.35
0.50

0.43
0.60

1980

0.56

0.3 5

0.21

0.48

0.37

I 986
I 987

l 988

I 989
l 990

0.40
0.52
0.38
0.36
0.56

1996
199'1

I 998
I 999

2000

0.5s
0.59
0.43
0.40
0.4s

Table 2 WaterBalancecomputedRunoffCoefficientsforLimpopocatchmentbetweenlgTland2000

Table 3. Comparisons of best network architectures at dilferent significance levels

E = mean eÍor; components

::: ,i

Figure 2'

'' 4.2.2 Forecast of ROCs

The output of the best minimized performance function adopted for the study

After development of the optimar network, the moder predictive contror was used for forecasting, which uses the

Þrevious plant input i(t) anà output, u(t) to p'"iitì n"tît" values of the plant output a'(t+l)' The last value in an

ãutput anay, am(t+l ), i, ur.J ;;,i;"ù'propï.tiãnuæ values of i(t+l) ani ao(t+ t ¡ which are then added to the inputs

in forecasting for a.(t+2). This was repeæed.untii't'ie forecastingì.u.t"¿ìñåt.niof th. chosen design period i'e' the

vear 2016. use of such a type of controller ftougi'requires a silnificant amount of on-rine computation (because of

äptimization algorithm peiiormed at each ,o.pî. ii*" ,o com-pute *,. ãftìrur contror input) is quite efficient in

Total PCs availablePCs usedMSESig. LevelNo
2)0. I 682060.001I
120.3590380.1)
220.2412340.2)
210.7821440.34
2I0.75053 80.45

210.7687330.56
210.6701930.67
2I0.6773080;l8
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formulation of forecasts. The plot of simulated and forecasted RoCs together have been shown in Figure 4. It was
observed that the forecasted runoff coefficients showed a marginal upwãrd trend with value of 0.0004, which is of
the order 0'l %oriselyear. If the rcsults are comparec.l with the pieuioui decadal averages of RoCs, it can be seen that
the average for the decade 2001-2010 was found to change to a likely value of 0.48 and then to 0.50 for the period
201t-20t6.

o.æ

o.E

o.55

o.5

o.45

o,4

o.35

o.25

o.7

o.6

0.6

o.55

o.5

o.45

o.4

o.35

.e

I
&

'b

E

1gql 2000

. .: ,, t"lf'

Figure 3.

5 CONCLUSIONS

Target and simulated runoff coefficients protted together for the entire study period

19€O 1905 l9gl 1995 2UIr 2ü)5 2U1U 2f]t5 20ãl
Ys¡rs

gure ff Co-efficients from l97l-2016 for the Limpopo catchment
\,

The following conclusions have been drawn from this study undertaken to evaluate the ¡ikely tro""Jå, climate
change on RunofÊcoefficients from the Limpopo catchment in Botswana:

i' Forthe period l97l-2000 ior which climatic (such asrainfall and evaporation) and soil characteristics (such
as field moisture capacity) data were available, RoCs were computed uiing multi-cell water balance

,. technique and have been given in Table 2.
ii These RoCs were used to. develop an Artifìcial Neural Network model. Optimal network most suited for

tñis ôàtchment was arrived at, a three layer feed forward network with two, fìfteen and one neuron in theinput, hidden and otrtput layers respectively and Automated regularizatián with early stopping æ the
training algorithm and log-sigmoid transfer fúnction for hidden and purelin for the hidden and output ¡ayers
respectively. The relevance of the number of input variables wai justified using principal Cåmpoient
Analysis. Forecast of Rocs up to 20 l6 (vision Yèar of Botswana) wãs undertaken-using model predictive
control.
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lll Average RoC for the period 197 l-19g0 was found ro be 0.40, which for the decades 1981-1990 and 1991-

2000 iere found to have changed to 0.41 and 0.47 respectively. However, such averages during the forecast

period i.e. decade 2001-20 10 and 2011-2016, were found to be 0.48 and 0.5 respectively. From these

ãecadal averages it can be seen that, the most rapid increase per yearhas been in the decade l97l-1980'

which stands at an average increase of 9 %o per year. The succeeding decades have average annual

percentage increases of 1.7,6.1,4.7, and 3.S.respectively over its previous decadal averages'

în" t*t-r*o figures of ROCs ín particular b'eing in the forecast period, suggests that there is a decreasing

trend in the peicentile increase oier its previous decade, indicating that there is likelihood of decreasing

yield from this catchment during the coming years. In view of this, it is imperative to undertake some of the

catchment management stratefies such that the yield from the catchment is hamessed with utmost

efficiencY.
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